I. Write characters for the following sentences (each box has one character or a punctuation mark)

1. May I ask, is she in?

2. She is not in.

3. Please sit down.

4. Where is she?

5. Which number (of the room) does she live?

6. Floor 4, number 234.
II. Put the following sentences into Pinyin.

1. He is not in. He is in the dorm.
2. Please sit down. Please drink tea.
3. Where does he live?
4. He lives in Number 5234.
5. Thank you.
6. My friend lives in Floor 2, Room number 153.

III. Do you understand the following passage? Put it in English.

謝大夫的女(nǚ, female)朋友叫美雲(Měiyún). 美雲是中國留學生. 她住學生宿舍三層十二號. 謝大夫常去宿舍看她. 他們都是我的好朋友. 我們常去喝茶.